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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the

following candidates to be voted for at

the primary election of the Republican
party to be held on
SATURDAY, JUNE 7. 1902.?1 to 7P. M.

JUDGE,

JAMES M. GALBREATH, Butler.
JOHN M. GREER, Butler.

CONGRESS,

J. D. MCJUNKIN. Butler.
J B. SHOWALTEK, Cbicora.
GEOROE F. HUFF.

Greeusburg, Westmoreland Co.

ASSEMBLY, ?

A. M. DOUTHETT, Penn twp.

THOMAS HAYS, Butler.
JAMES B. MATES, Butler.
NELSON H. THOMPSON, Brady twp.

SHERIFF,

ALEX. MCCUNE CAMPBELL. Butler.
(Better known as "Coon" Campbell.)

M. L. GIBSON, Butler.
JAMES R. KEARNS, Butler twp.

PKOTHONOTARY,
JOHN C. CLARK, Washington twp.
J. M. CRUIKSHANK, Winfield twp.

'

ROBERT J. THOMPSON, Butler.

COUNT* TREASURER,

THOMAS ALEXANDER, Butler,
Formerly of Brady twp.

CHARLES H. BOOK. Cherry twp.
WINFIELD S. DIXON,' Penn twp.
JOHN W. POWELL, Buffalo twp.
J. C. WELSH, Jefferson twp.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,

J. P. DAVIS, Brady twp.

H. W. EOONCE, Butler.
(Formerly of Allegheny twp )

JAMES RANKIN.Penn twp.

PORTER WILSON, Centre twp.
LEWIS WOLFORD, Cherry twp.

4

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
(Two to nominate)

G. W. CROWE, Forward twp.
"

NOAH- HENRY, Oakland twp.
JOHN W." HILLIARD, Washington twp.
MCALLISTER KUH.V, Concord twp.

ROBERT MCCLUNG, Butler twp.
ELI J. MOORE, Muddycreek twp.

JAMES L. PATTERSON, Jefferson twp.

CORONER.
DR. J. CLINTON ATWELL. Bntler.

COUNTY AUDITOR,
(Two to nominate.)

HOWARE C. HAZLETT, sth Ward,
Bntier.

H. E. HEBERIJNG, Portersville.
GEORGE S. KUSELTON, Penn twp.

Delegates to State Convention.

W. J. MARKS, Butler.
J. M. RIDDLE, Clinton twp.
W. C. WOLFORD, Cbicora.

A Riddle.

??A riddle, a rldOle. as I suppose."
* A hundred Bills wherever he noes.

Once upon a time, a man lived in
Butler, who would not pay his debts,

though he had plenty of money. He

was a riddle to the people, who won-
dered at his meanness, and he was a

great friend of a certain Judge who
bragged that there were only three Bills

in the town against him.
But a man who knew better spoke up

and said he knew of a sixty dollar gro-
cery Bill against him, and another said

he knew of a forty dollar livery Bill
against,him?both ten years old.

And people wondered what the Judge
had been doing with the SI,OOO he had
been receiving from the state every

three months for ten years.

FRIENDS of Greer located in various
parts of the county, have lately asserted
that if Galbreath is nominated, the next

. judge of-Butler county will be a Dem-
ocrat. The only possible inference is
that the Greer supporters are going to
flop and help the Democrats if their
man is defeated at the primaries.

Should Be Honest

The man who sits on the Bench and
tells juries what the law of the state is,
and often controls their verdict by his
"charge," should himself be an honest
man?the taint of dishonor or corrupt-
ion .in him lessens the respect of all for
the whole machinery of the law and
breeds lawlessness. He, himself, should
be an example of good citizenship.

The Judge should be a good lawyer, a
man in whose learning and judgment
the Bar has confidence?haphazard de-
cisions, or indecision, make trouble.
Look at the tremendous trouble and ex-

pense the people of Parker township
have been put to during the past few
years, and they do not know today,
"where they are at," from a legal
standpoint.

Practical politicians and professional
office seekers should be excluded from

the Bench Such men take advantage

of the position to reward their friends
and punish their enemies as opportunity
presents, whereas all should stand
alike before the law, and besides this
they are. as a rule, poor lawyers.

Persistent libertines should be ex-

cluded from the Bench, what greater
absurdity oonld be imagined than a

man fitting on the Bench and sentenc-
ing other men for crimes of which he,
himself is persistently guilty, and what
worse example to the youth of the com-

munity.

SOME people say they are for Greer,

because he has made a good judge. The
people of Parker township should scat-
ter over the county and tell their ex-

perience with him.

Political Judges

Some time ago we heard one of the
ablest members of the Butler Bar de-
plore the condition of the Judiciary of
this state on account of the number of
professional politicians who have se-

cured positions on the Bench. These
men, as a rule, are poor lawyers, and
are at all times more interested in keep-
ing themselves in office, than in their
duty to the public. The lawyers who
practice before them doubt their law,
and hence the number of cases that find
their way to the Superior and Supreme
Courts?a very expensive proceeding for
litigants

The people of this state should make
an earnest effort to rid themselves of
these leeches, and begin now.

A Card

To THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF
BUTLER COUNTY:

Sometime ago Ihad prepared what I
supposed was a complete list of all the
Republican candidates, for the different
offices, to be voted for June 7 prox. This
list was sent out with my tickets to dif-
ferent parts of the county for the con-
venience of the voters.

To-day my attention was called to
the fact that the names of Eli J. Moore
of Muddycreek twp. and James L
Patterson of Jefferson twp., candidates
for County Commissioner, were not on
the list. This was an inadvertence and
unintentional omission, I am sure, al-
though Ido not yet know who is to

blame Ipublish this correction early
for fear that said list might mislead
gome voters. J. D. MCJUNKIN.
May 28, 1902. Butler, Pa.

[Greer's Superior Court Record.

As everybody knows, the Superior
Court of Pennsylvania was established

in 1895. Since that date this Court has

considered 1946 cases, excluding those
, from Butler county, reported in 18 vol-
umes. Of the number of cases consid-

j ered 1405 were affirmed and 541 were
' reversed. The percentage of cases re-

versed is 27J per cent. In other words
about one case in evefry four is the aver-
age number of reversals for each Judge.

Of the total number of cases consid-
sidered by this Court, 83 in all, were
Butler county cases, tried by Judge
John M. Greer. Of this number 16
were affirmed and 17 were reversed. In

1 other words more than one-half, or 51 i
! per cent, of the cases, were reversed.
Judge Greer had three years of exper-
ience before the Superior Court was or-

ganized.
The cases from Butler county with

the name and volumn and page are as
follows;

Commonwealth vs Peters; Vol. 2,

page 1. Reversed.
Book ys O'Neal: Vol. 2, page 306.

Reversed.
Commonwealth vs Johnston; Vol. 2.

page 317. Reversed.
Weller vs Meeder; Vol. 2, page 488:

Reversed.
McClymonds vs Stewart; Vol. 2, page

310. Affirmed.
Murtland vs Callahan; Vol. 2, page

340. Affirmed.
Murtland vs Callahan; Vol. 2, page

345. Affirmed.
Pfeifer vs Rahiser; Vol. 2, page 855.

Affirmed.
Heeter vs Lyons; Vol. 5, page 260.

Affirmed.
Gold ys Scott; Vol. 5, page 262. Re-

versed.
Furgeson vs Moore; Vol. 5, page 349.

Affirmed.
Capital City Fire Ins. Co. vs Kramer;

Vol. 5, page 394. Reversed.
Hogg vs Bailey; Vol. 5, page £26. Re-

versed.
Commonwealth vs Johnston; Vol. 5,

page, 585. Reversed.
Sherman & Johnston vs Thompson;

Vol. 7, page 556. Affirmed.
Wiles vs The Peoples Gas Co.; Vol. 7,

page 562. Reversed.
Kepplo va The Penn'a Torpedo Co.;

Vol. 7, page 620. Affirmed.
Studebaker vs New Gas Co.;

Vol.*7, page 641. Affirmed.
Mann vs Cowan; Vol. 8. page 30. Af-

firmed.
Commonwealth vs Roth; Vol. 8, page

220. Affirmed.
Martin vs East End Oil Co.; Vol. 9,

page 13. Reversed.
Carner vs Peters; Vol. 9, page 29. Re-

V6l*BGd
Martin vs East End Oil Co.; Vol. 10,

page 582. Affirmed.
Douthett vs Gibson; Vol. 11. page

543. Affirmed.
Butler Co. vs Dept. of Public Chari-

ties; Vol. 14. page 70. Reversed.
Steelsmith vs Aiken; Vol. 14, page

226. Reversed.
Roth vs Roth; Vol. 15, page 192. Re-

versed.
Lefever vs Armstrong; V01.15, page

565. Reversed.
Snyder's Estate; Vol. 14, page 509.

Reversed.
Ramsey vs Ramsey; Vol. 15. page

214. Affirmed.
Halstead vs American Natural Gas

Co. ; Vol. 17, page 605. Affirmed.
Beam vs Gardner; Vol. IS, page 245.

Reversed. i
Adams vs Stage; Vol. 18, page 308.

Affirmed.
This Court record is called forth in

answer to claims made by some that
Greer had a good Superior Court rec-
cord. The above speaks for itself. It
shows that he is 23J per cent, below the
average. If he were marked as the
school children of our county are mark-
ed when they are examined he would
have answered only per cent, of the
questions correctly, and whereas the
average Judge in the state of Pennsyl-

vania would have a mark of 72J per
cent.

Law Governing Primary Election

As a good deal of doubt and uncer-

tainty exists among the voters as to
the right to vote at the nominating or
primary elections, Ihave been request-
ed to give the law on the subject.

Article 8, of the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania, prescribes the "qualifications
of electors." Section 1. '"Every male
citizen twenty-one years of age, pos-
sessing the following qualifications,
shall be entitled to a vote at all elec-
tions."

Elrat. He shall have been a citizen
of the United States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided in
the State one year immediately prected-
ing the election, &c., &c. .

, Third. He shall have resided in the
election district where he shall. offer to
vote, at least two months immediately
preceeding the election.

Fourth. If twenty-two years old, or
upwards, he shall have paid within two
years a State or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two months,
and paid at least one month before the
election.

This is fundamental law, imbedded
in the Constitution itself, and cannot be
abridged or taken away by any Act of
the Legislature, or party rules.

It will be observed tuat the Constitu-
tion uses the words "entitled to vote at
all elections." "All elections" means

and embraces nominating conventions
or primary elections.

The Act of 29th June, 1881, makes it
the duty of the judges, inspectors and
clerks, or other officers of primary elec-
tions, meetings or caucuses to be sworn
to impartially and faithfully perform
their duties, in accordance with the
laws and constitution, and anyone act-
ing in such capacity, before subscribing
to the oath, or affirmation required by
this Act. shall, on conviction, be fined
not exceeding two hundred dollars; or

if any judge or inspector shall knowing-
ly reject the vote of any person entitled
to yote, or shall knowingly receive the
vote of any person not qualified, he
shall, on conviction, be fined two hun-
dred dollars, &c.

The Act of Bth of June, 1881, P. L..
70, 4th Sec., reads as follows: 'lf any
person not qualified to vote at general
election, shall vote at a nominating elec-
tion held by any political party or ifany
person shall procure any such disquali-
fied person to vote, or if any pireou
shall vote at more than one election dis-
trict. or if any person shall advise or
procure an other so to do, he or 'he.v
shall be guiltyof a misdemeanor, and
on conviction, shall be fined the sum of
two-hundred dollars, and imprisoned
for a term not exceeding 3 months."

The two acts referred to were passed
to prevent fraud and bribery, and thev
must be carried out to effect the pur-
pose of the enactment. The general in-
tent of these two acts was to put the
rights of the voters in party or primary
election under the protection of the law,
in the same manner that rights of voters
at annual elections have always been
under such protection.

Commonwealth vs. Young, 16th Su-
perior Court, 317.

Cantwell vs. Ridgw&y, 18 Philadel-
phia , 519.

These are therefore held to IKS elec-
tion laws, within the meaniog of the
constitution.

The time, places, and modes of hold-
ing such primary elections and the
qualifications of the voters are regulated
by the rules of the party. Democrats
are not allowed to yote at Republican
primaries. Neither are Republicans
allowed to vote at Democratic primar-
ies. To this extent, each party can fix
the qualification of the voters.

To sum up the law, it comes to this:
That no person has a right to vote at
any primary election, who would not
haye a right to vote at a general elec-
tion, and iu; must be in the district
where he offer* to vote at least sixty
days, if a single man; but if a married
man. sixty days in the .district would
not entitle him to vote at a primary
election, if his family lived elsewhere.
Neither would a minor be allowed to
vote at a primary election, though be
might be twenty-one on the next day
after the primary.

Such being the law, let the voter be-
are that he does not subject himself

to the penalty of the law, as well as the
person who solicits his vote.

* BLACKSTONE.

Amusing.

Its amusing to think of how many of
the jurors went home from attendance
on our recent sessions of Court, having
received the assurance of his honor(?>,

the Judge, that he would see to it that
they would soon be back on the jury
again. Many of them smiled as they
thought of it afterwards.

ONE OF THEM.

A Judicial Outrage.

MR. EDITOR:? About ten months ago
Win. C. Findley, a member of the But
ler Bar, was boarding at the Nijcon

Home, and Jas O'Donnell was also a

boarder at the same place. The latter
made insulting remarks to the inmates

of the house, and insnlted Mr. Findley.
and continued to insult him from time
to time, until the 12th of March, when
he met Mr. Findley on Main St .Butler.
Here he renewed his insulting language
and threatened him, saying that when
he caught him off Main street he would
fix him, etc.

Mr. Findley feeling that he was not
safe when his adversary was at large
and unrestrained, made information
against him before Esq. McElvain. and
he gave bail for his appearance at

Court. This was returned to Court for
final hearing.

On Saturday, the '34 th, the hearing
was held before Judge Greer. Mr.
Findley testified to the repeated insults
he had received from the defendant, and
to the threats made. In his state-
ment he was coroborated by several
witnesses.

The defendant made little so
far as testimony was concerned. Nev-

ertheless Judge Greer discharged the
defendant and ordered that Mr. Find-
ley pay the cost. All within hearing of
the Judge were surprised, regarding it
as practically putting a premium on
lawlessness and disorder.

The only explanation is that Mr.
Findley had not been supporting the
Judge in his aspirations to be his own

successor. OBSERVER.

WASHINGTON' NOTES.

The bronze statue to Count Rochaui-
beau, the commander of the French

fleet during Revolutionary times, was

dedicated with appropriate ceremonits

list Saturday.

Lord Julian Paunceforte, ambassador

from Great Britian to the United
States, died at his home in Washington

last Saturday morning, of asthma and
rheumatism. He has represented his
country in Washington since 1-89.

?

Rep. Showalter's bill granting a

pension of per month to Henry

Forcht, late of Co. H., 78th reg. P. V. I.
passed the House, on the 9th inst.

In the Senate the whole of last week
was devoted to the discussion of the bill
for the government of the Philippines,

while in the House the most important
discussion was on the immigration bill,

to which an amendment had been at-

tached providingfor an educational test.

POLITICAL.

M. N. Greer refused to be qualified to
the statement that he offered us for
publication, last week.

At the Republican Co. Convention of
Elk Co., Motday, two Elkin men were
selected as delegates; in the Fayette Co.
Convention there was a contest and the
five delegates will go to Harrisburg nn-
ir.structed, as will also tho3e of Warren
county.

The three delegates from Warreu CJ.
elected last.Saturday will go to the
State Convention uninstructed, but sub-
ject to Quay's will; the five from North-
ampton Co. are pledged to Elkin.

Pennypacker headquarters have been
opened at the Grand hotel in Harri*-
bnrg.

Judge Pennypacker will receive the
votes of every one of theß6 Philadelphia
delegates to the Republican State Con-
vention." Insurance Commission Dar
ham made that statement, last Friday,
as bis answer to predictions of friends
of Attorney General Elkin that the
latter would secure some of the Phila-
delphia delegates in his contest for the
Republican nomination for Governor.

BOTH the big island volcanoes.
on Martiniqne and Sonfrere on St. Vin-
cent were reported active, Mondav. and
from Guatemala, S. A. comes news of
destruction of a city of 40,000 by an
earthquake. April 18th, accompanied by
the killingor maiming of 5.000 people.

A man who was in Guatemala at the
time of the disturbance, whose coffee
plantation is only a few miles out from
Quezaltenango, was a passenger on the
City of Para which arrived at San Fran-
cisco last Saturday. In speaking of the
earthquake, he said:

"Itcame about 8:15 o'clock in the
evening. I was out on open ground
and had great dffiicult.v in keeping tny
feet. The greatest damage w« at

Quezaltenango and the city was practi-
cally destroyed. All the buildings thfit
were left standing are cracked and
fhakv. They will have to be pulled
down. The loss is irreparable. My

brother had iust completed a business
block at a cost of $300,000, and it is a
total ruin.

Fleegcr.

C. A. Brown and wife of Girard, Pa.
were the guests of Guy B. Brown last
week.

H. J. Miller was a Butler visitor last
Thursday.

Misses Bertha Miller and Aline
Fleegtr were delegates to the Sabbath
School convention in Butler.

O. A Hutchison expects to move his
family to Pittsburg, svhere he is now
employed as a car conductor.

The Butler Coal Company's mine
entry on the Miller farm is being
rapidly driven in, the men working day
and night.

Charles Miller of Bntler is learning
to be a telegraph operator in the rail-
road station.

John Allen is taking up right of-ways
and options for the new Western Pa.
riilroad from East Brady to Muddy-
creek.

Lawrence Fleeger has a steady posi-
tion on the section now.

H. J. Miller is pulling yellow mustard
these days, but he can't persuade the
station agent to help him.

Jacksville,

Rev. Osborn, a member of the faculty
of Slipperyrock Normal preached a very
eloquent discourse in Jacksville hall
last Sabbath afternoon and will hold
services next Sabbath at 3p. m. at the
same place.

Robert Allison .Jr. was interred at
Zion ceineterv, Saturday, his death was
caused by typhoid fever. He is surviv-
ed by a wife and two children.

The Pizor and Em°ry reunion will be
held at the home of I. I. Pizor near
Elliott's Mills on June 13th. All the
friends of the are cordially in-
vited.

M. Reichert has returned from a trip
which included Washington, New
York. Philadelphia and other point*, he
was accorupanifd rs far as New York
City by S, S. Seields, who is now on his
way to his western home in Oregon.

J. R. Young is the champion at sh'eep
shearing, he can clip 40 in 10 hoars and
do it easy.

Wm, L- Miller was the guest of
| friends near here a day or two recently.
He hag purchased a farm near Mf.

I Chestnut.

! W. E. Double is now employed by W,
|J. Mecom on the farm. He is only

i home a short time from the Philippines
\u25a0 where he has been soldiering for two
years or more. M. A.

i
MeCandless.

The friends of Miss Nannie Glenn of
i MeCandless. Pa., will be pleased to

know that she recovered sufficiently
from an attack of typhoid fever to be
able to complete her school term at
New Kensington.

Miss Melda Turner of Pittsburg

visited Misses Minnie MeCandless and
Mabel Adams a few days last week.

Xo appointment for Connty Com-
missioner has yet been made, and
probably will not be until after the
Republican primary.

Unbalanced by Horror.

The disasters at Martinique and
neighboring West Indian islands have
unbalanced many people in France
A dozen cases of insanity are recorded
in Paris alone and several others in the
provinces. Out of them all only three
are ascribable to grief at loss of relatives
in St. Pierre, while the rest were due to

sheer terror
Young Madame Martinot. married a

year ago, unable to receive news from
her husband, who went to Martinique
a few weeks ago to install a new elec-
tric tram line, fatally shot herself and
her baby.

DEATHS.

McKIBBEN?At his home in Clinton
township. May 12,1902,0f pneumonia,

| John MoKibben, aged 63 years.
CRINER?At her home in Middlesex

township, Mrs Criner. mother of
j Wilson P. Criner,aged about SO years.
McGILL-At his home in Harrisville.

May 14. 1902, Lemuel McGill, aged

, about 55 years
ALLISON?At New Castle, May 21.

1902, Robert Allison, formerly of
Prospect, aged years.

DUSTER?At her home in Butler, May
24, 1902, Mrs Mary K Duster, aged

? 69 years.

I EHRMAN?At his home in Cranberry

1 township, May 25. 1902, George
Ehrmatf, aged about 30 years.
His death was caused by heart trouble.

He was on the jury list for this week.
SHANOR?At her home in Prospect,

May 22, 1902, Mrs. Mary A. Shanor.
wife of Absoloui Shanor, aged 70
years.

SHRADER?At the Butler General
Hospital, May 24, 1902, Mrs. Anna,
widow of Albert Shradcr, aged 00
years.
Mrs. Shrader went to the Hospital for

an operation for cancer, from which she
did not recover. She is survived by but
one child, Mrs. Edward Lantz.
SCOTT?At bis home near Saxonbnrg.

May 22, 1902. J. S. Scott.
Interment was at Indiana, Pa. De-

ceased was a brotner of Dr. J. M. Scott
of Saxonbnrg StatioD.
(Pittsburg, Indiana and Altoona papers

please copy.)
RANSELL?At bis home in Millers

town, May 2tf, 1902, Wm. Ransell,

aged 65 years.
Mr. Ransell's death came suddenly,

from apoplexy.

LO\^E?At her home in New Castle,
May ?, 1902. Mrs Mary Love, daugh-
ter of J. D. Hill of Valencia, aged 50
years

IIAHNEY?At her home in Pittsburg.
May 27, 1902, Mrs. John Hahney,
formerly of Butler

THOMAS?In Pittsburg, May 25, 1902
Milton Thomas, of Butler, aged 27
years.
Mr. Thomas was killed by an acci

dent, as see note in another place.
DODDS?At his home in Anna. 111.,

May 21, 1902, Dr. F. S. Dodds, former-
ly of Prospect, in his 74th year

STEWART--At the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wm. Shrader. in Penn twp ,
May 24, 1902, Thomas Stewart, aged
72 years.

SHELLATREE ?At her home in Slip-
peryrock. May 20, 1902, Mrs. John A.
Shellatree, aged 70 years.

HELLER?At his home in Washington
twp.. May 22, 1902, Henry Heller,
(Co. G. 50th Reg. P. V. I.), in his 81st
year.
He is survived by four children

Charles F. of Limestone, N. Y.; C. H ,
of Sisterville. W. Va ; Mrs Veuie
Bartholomew, of Hilliards, and Mrs
Tillie Hartman of Jefferson twp.

WALKER?At her.homein Butler, May
23, 1902, Mrs Sarah Walker, widow
of Nathaniel Walker,in her 93rd year.
Mrs. Walker was born in York state,

near Utics, August 24, 1809. Her
maiden name was Sarah Slator. The
family moved to Butler county, while
she was a child, and afterwards to But-
ler, when for a time she taught school.
She married Nathaniel Walker in 1840,
and for many years lived at the old
homestead on Mifflin street. Mr
Walker died in 1870.and since that Mrs
Walker has made her home with her
son Clarence - who with Major L. H.,
Leoriidas. and Mrs. Caroline Johnston,
survive her.

She was an unusually intelligent wo
man, and was the oldest citizen of the
town.
KERR?At his home in HarrisvilU,

May 23. 1902, Rev. Samuel Kerr. D
D , in bis 76th year.
Rev. Kerr had been in poor health for

si metime and his death was not unex-
pected. A few years ago he relinquished
charge of the "Harmony" U. P. church
of Mercer township, after a pastorate of
firry-four years- his first, last and twly
charge.

He was born iu County Donegal,
indaud, ciuio to America iu his youth,
-tudied for ihe ministry at CHIMVI--

I Seminary, was ordained in Stjp-
I teiuber, 1852, and was installed a-

I Pastor of "Harmony" church in Jau-
j tiary. 1853

He was one of the leading ministers
of tbe U. P. church, and his word had
great weight in Assembly.

He was thrice married, bat had no
children. His last wife, a sister of J.
D. McJuokin.Esq., survives him.

The entire population of Harrisville
>ii:d vicinity attended his funeral, Mon-
day afternoon in the church; geveral

touching addresses were made; and all
took a last look at the face of their be-
luvetl pastor.

Obituary.

Henry Clay McCormick, former Con-
g!tspm»n from th» Sixteenth Pennsyl-
vania district for two terms a tut At-
torney General during the administra-
tion of Gov D. H Hastings, died at his
houie in Williainsport. Monday. The
cause of death was acute Briglit's di-
sease, complicated with blood poisou-
ir;g. Mr. McCormick's illntSJ was of
less than a week's duration, as only last
week he was nt Senator Cochran's coun-
try home in Virginia, and he attended
to business after bis return.

LOW

PRICES

On .ilvc® s- 'flictimes mean

I low grades, but our reduced
I prices mean low piices on

| high grade?low in price
Ft only?the quality «nd make
| art our usual standard |

Parlor Shoe Store, I
Merer Bros |!

224 S. Main St, |j
' IJUTLKK. I'A.

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

'-J.Tii'h Mali »tre*t

Notice

To the-members of the primary election
boards of the Republican party:?

In addition to what was published in
the papers last week, I also wish to call
the attention of the members of the
primary boards to sections 3 and 4 of
the rules adopted February ;»th. 1901,
which read as follows:

3rd. It shall be the duty of the judge
to receive the votes at the primary
election and number each ballot as re-
ceived and deposit the same in a box to

be provided for the purpose, bnt if a
question arises as to the reception of
any vote a majority of the board shall
decida

4th. The inspectors shall keep a list
of the persons voting and shall number
them with a number corresponding to
the number jUaced on the ballot of each
voter by the judge.

R. M. MCFARLAUD,
County Chairman.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will be made to the Governor of
Pennsvlvania. on the 24th day of June,
1902. at 10 o'clock A. M.. by George
Herbert Lytle, Asa P. Davi3, James I
Mehaffy, B. E. Wright and J. S. M.
Phillips, under the Act of Assembly
ejitilled, "An Act to provide for the in-
corporation and regulation of certain
corporations." approved April 29th.
1874. and the supplements thereto, for
the charter of an intended corporation,
to be called. The Standard Trust
Company", the character and object of
which is the insurance of owners of real
estate, mortgagees and other interested
in real estate, from loss by reason of de-
fective titles, liens and encumbrances,
and for these purposes to have, possess
and enjoy, all the rights, benefits «ud
privileges of said Act of Assembly and
the supplements thereto

WILLIAMO MCNARY,
Att'y tor Standard Trust Co.

TRUSTEES SALE!
By virtue of ait order of the District Court

of tlie United States for the Western District
of Penn'a., in the matter of O. F. Keisterbankrupt at No. 161* in bankruptcy, and to
me directed there willbe exposed to public
sale at the premises in Muddycrcck town-
ship, Hutler county. Penn'a, on

Tuesday June 3rd, 1902,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that certain tract of
land bounded and descriljed as follows: On
the north t>y lauds of .Toslali Gallaher, on the
east by lauds of Jostah Oallulier. on the
south by lands of F. W. Gallaher, and on the
west by lands formerly of Jeremiah Keister,
containiing thirty-fire acres, more or less;
part of above described land Is In a good
state of cultivation anil the balance is
timber land.

ALSO?Tiiat certain tract of land in
Muddycreek tuwnsliip.ltutler county,bound-
ed and described as follows: On the nortli
by lands of .1. Gatlabcr, on the e.ts» by pulilic
road, south by lands of F. W. Gallaher and
west by lands of Thomas Gallaher. con-
tivininK eighteen acres, more or less, and all
in a (rood state of eultivacion.

Roth of said uroperties will be sold free
and discharged from the liens of all judg-
ments. mortgugr-s or other liens wbatesoever
of which all lien creditors are hereby notified.

Terms:?Ctish on confirmation of sale by
the Court.

P. H. SECHLER,
Trustee of O. F. Keister, Bankrupt.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary oa the estate of

Henry fteller*, ilec'd., late of Washington
t iwnship, Butter Co. , Pa , having been
grantee! ti> Vfce iindereigued, all persons
knowing ibeniselvea indebted to sftii!
estate v.ili please r.ake immediate pay-
ment ai-.d any having claimsagainst said
estate will present tberu duly authenti-
cated to

CHARLES F. HELLER, Er'r,
Limestone, Cattaraugus Co , N. Y.

IRA McJtJNKiN, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I.etters of administration on the estate

of Henry Ftigel, a suppose'", decedent,
late of Butler, Butler Co, Pa., having
!«-en granted to the undersigned, all
person.* knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said tstate will present them duly KU-

thenticaled tor settlement to
GUAHA*»IYSAFE Dti»osir & TRUST CO ,

Butler, Pa
J. W. HUTCHISON, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration ou the estate

of Claia J. Graham, dee'd., late of
P.utler borough, Butler county. Pa ,
having beeu grauted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate pavinent, and sn« having
clain'B against -aid estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

WILSON *A". GRAHAM, Adm'r.,
ij-i'l-i.Ta.

J D. iICIITNKIN. Att'y

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estste of

Catharine A. ShafF. r, dee'd , late of
Fiar.kiiu twp.,- Butler Co., Pa., having
bet n granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to caid estate will please make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
against the estate will present them duly
-iiithentiohted for settlement to

ISKAVL SU\FFER, 1 ,
>1 D. KA IK, [X.x.ta,

, ISLE P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

ADM INISTF ATOR'S NOTICE
I;i re.estate; of J2ar.»est late of

Wonh twp., Butjer Co., Pa , dee'd.
Whereas, Letters ot administration

hive beeu is-suegj to the tjiUt'.ersignef!,
on the tstat-Of's id decedent. Notice is
hereby give';; to fid persons indebted to
s. id estate lo kh 11 and settle and all
persons having claims against the s un-
will please present the same duly au-

thenticated for payment to
EDWARD MORROW,

Admiustrat'jr,
Jacksvil.e. ButK-r Co., Pa.

S. F. 61: A. L. BOWSER,
Attorneys for Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary C. T A. ?D. B. N.

bjviun been granted to the undersigned
on tlie estate of Mrs. Ocilla S, John ston,
dee'd.,late of Butler, Ta,all persons know-
ing themselvf-s indebted to said estate v. ill
please make immetiiate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

CHARGES W. JOHNSTON, Adm'r..
Bntler, Pp.

E. L. RALSTON. AH'V

Have You a Neighbor?

Jl If i-o why don't you get
t< j t-her a: d I t' e a telt-

*

IVe manufacture them,
ija As!i us and we will tell
HX you ali aloui it.

Electiical work of all
| 3e®cri: tions done on short

The U. S, Electric Mfg. Co
B"TLER, PA.

Stop That Cough
A ;joo'.l many people have

thouglir. tliat a didn't
amount to much?most excellent
people whose J friends were sorry
to lose them.

Now mistake?-
a cough <» the first step toward
serious and cften fatal sickness;

i stop it there.
Our Whits Pine and Red

Spruce Cough Balsam in 25c
bottles, has proved a mary ).>us

cough stopper.
{t always re/itves. and « xcept

it) ipAjst desperate always
cnt».>,

soid at

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. Main and Jcfierson Stß., Butler, Pa

R-R-TIME-TABLES
1» & W R K

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny, i
local time, at 0:00, 8:05, 9:13. and 11:10
a. m. and 4:00, 4:80 and 5:50, p. in

The 9:15 and 11:10 a.m. trains make the
run in 1 hour and 20 minutes and the
4:30 train in an hour and a half. The
8:05 a. m 4:00 and 5:.">0 p m. trains
connect at Callery for points West, end
the 1 -.40 as far west as Ellwood.

Trains leave Butler for Bradford at
OHo a.m., and for Clarion at 5:15 pm.

Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-
gheny 9:00, 9:15 a. m. and 12:13, 2:43,

4:55. 7:0? and 7:45 p in: and from the
North at 9:05 a.m. and 3:50 p. m.

The Theatre train now leaves Alle
ghonv daily at 10:30 p. m. fast time and
is due in Butler at 12:26.

On Sundays trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at 8:05 and 11:10 a m and
4:30 and 5:50 p.m., and for the west at
4:00 p.m. :\u25a0 and arrive at 9:15 a.m. and
4.55 and 7:0? p.m.

B R & P It K

7:30 a m., local for Punxsutawney
and all intermediate stations.

10:12 a. in. express for Buffalo and
Rochester.

5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and
all stations.

11:22 p. m. express for Buffalo and
Rochester?with sleepers.

Trans arrive at Butler, and iro on to
Allegheny at 6:15 and 9:47 a. m. and
5:34 p. m. Train 21 from Punx y arrives
at 7:35 a. m. ind stops here.

The 10:liTexpress will stop at Craigs-
ville, Echo and Dayton on signal.

f)ESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
) Time table in effect May 18. 1901.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

iirothw&rri. Daily exc<y>t Sunday. Southward
Read up) (Read down)

2 10 14 STATIONS. 1 " 9 11
i\s. I'M P.M. it.tn. A.M.p. 11.

6 %> 1 OC> Erie..* 5 40112 0^
li 00 12 42 Fair view tJ On 12 25
5 4$ 12 30 Uirard G 19 12 37

5 57 1 40 ar. .Conneaut. .ar 8 1 40
4 22 11 15 lv.. Conueaat.. .lv 6 05 11 15

5 30 12 10 Cranesville ....... 6 33 12 57
5 25 12 05 Albion 6 40 1 03
5 10 11 47 Spriujcboro 0 55 1 I s
5 0i 11 42 Conneautville 7 01 1 25

11 25 Meadville Junct.. 7 35 1 4S

5 1 f 12 13 ar.. MeadviU®.. ar 8 21 2 36

3 00 10 4<> lv.. Meadville.. .lv 5 50 12 53
4 48 11 ar. .Con. Lake, ar 7 55 c 2 O*
3 28 11 u2 lv. .Con. Lhke. lv ti 17 1 20
43511 35 ar.Kx]». Park. u 728 158
4 38 11 15 lv " lv 7 28 I 35

ar.. Line»ville . .ar I
4 10 [lv ?« lv' 7 20

4 15 11 0G Hartatown i 7 .V»i 2 »"2
| 4 10 11 01 Adamsville I 7 55 2 07

4 00 10 51 Osgood Ifß of> 12 17
6 10 3 52 10 45 Greenville ' G POl 8 13 2 23
d 0Q 3 40 10 4*» Shenanjro 6 12 8 2.' 2 3"
5 44 3 23 10 20 Fredonia 6 29 fs 35 2 47
5 2'.l 3 08 10 OG Mercer 6 41 8 4h 3 02
5 3 03 10 01 Houston Junction 8 53 3 07
5 07 2 47 9 43 Grove City 7 OA 0 10 3 26
4 54 9 32 Harrisville 7 16 f.i 37
4 47 231 9 25 Brauchton 7 23 9 25 3 45
530 10 10 ar.. .Milliard.. . HI 10 10 10 10 530
2 9>! tt I<> lT...llillmrcl. ..lv 6 10 2 JO
4 4:i 2 2s 9 17 Keister 7 27j !> 27 S 48

4 2s 1 9 01 Euclid I 7 431 4 Ofi
4 00 1 fiO S 2"> Butler 8 10 10 0a 4 35
2 20 12 15, 7 01) Allegheny j II 40 11 30 630

' I'Hi ! rim ' a.m.l a m p.m

Train 12. leaving Grove City 5.00 a. tn.-
Mercer 5:21. Greenville ti:os, Conne&utville
7:17. Albion 7-36. arrives at Erie H:'.is a. m.

Train 13, leaving Erie 4:05 p. m. Albion
5:09, Conneautvilie 5;31. Greenville 6:40
Marcer 7 26 arrives at Uruve City at 7:18 pui.

E. D. COMSTOCIv.
W. R TURNER. Gen. Pass. Agt,

Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa. Pittsbun?. Pa

Willfield It It Co Time Table

In effect Jnne 2d, 1902.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS, | AM I P M

Leaven West Winfield 1 8 00 3 00
" Boggtviile 810 310
" Iron Bridge 8 201 320
" Winfield Junction ; 8 30. # 3 35
" Lane 8 401 345
" Butler Junction j8 45 350

Arrive Allegheny 9 55 5 10
~

EASTWARD."
STATIONS. |A~M~PM

Lea%*e Allegheny j 9 00 3 00
" Butler Junction JlO 00 440
" Lane 10 05, 445
M Winfield Junction 10 15 4 bi
41 Iron Bridge 10 25 505
M Boggsville 10 35 515

Arrive West Winfield 10 45 5 25

Traius stop at Lane and Iron Bridge only ou Flag to
take on or leave off passengers.

Trains Connect at Butler Junction with.
Traaiii* Eastward for Freeport, Vandergrift and

Blairsville Intersection. v
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tarentuni and Alle-

gheny.
Trains Northward 'or Saxonbnrg, Delano and Butler.

B G. BEALOU,
Geneial Manager.

WpvYi V \u25a0 }JJA m
t ulUiO 1 U t iiitia

WRSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
*-B*oOLK j: May lJ(g

M l TP. WKEE. DAYS
A. 51 A.M. A.M. P. m. P. yi

Ui'TLEU I euve U 4i5 7 55 10 35 2 4
Saxonlurg Arrive 6 M 8 11 U.'{ 3 5 03
Kutler J'iucth?n.. 44 7 27 3 S3 11 33 3 25 5 29
llutl-v.In*.'tiou...Leave; 7 32 t* ft 3 U 57 3 25 5 29
Natrooa Arrive 7 41 902 12
Tareor««ui 7 47 9 (»8 12 14 3 12 5 4«

2 t 2l 363 15 s*i
CMareoiufn 933 12*41 4 0» (j 10
Sharpvbcf £. 8 10 9 41 IS 53 4 ir. 6 1«

4. M. A. M. P. M. P. ai. P. M
bCNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Dutler for Alleghon;

City aiul principal intermediate at 7:20 a.
nn(i p. *2*.

NORTH. WEEK DAVt>
. A.M. A.M. A.»l P. M P. M

A!le|theuy City .Kavt 63 > 82010 30 300 «10
tiharpuburg.. . ti 4S 8331043 r3 131 23
fairemont , 8 42 10 50
Sj'riugdale j 0 00,11 07 ti 47
Tnfen turn 7 13 If 11 18 3 4o ti 50
Natrona 7 li: 9 18 11 25 3 45 7 <H
Butler Junction. ..arrive 7 29) 9 27 11 35 3 51 7 10
!iutier Junction leave 7 35 9 41 12 30 4 05 7 10

HITLER . . . arrive 83410 35 I 513 801
A.M. A.M. P.M. P. Ji !P. M

SrNDAY TRAINS.? Leave Allegheny City tor But-
ler and princi(«l intonnodiate at 7:0 ) a m. and

?>3O n- m.

FOR TOE EAST.
Weeks Day*. Sunday«

A.M. A. M. P. M. A.M. P M
I*lrLCR lv 62510 35 235 720

....

Butler J'ct. ar .7 27 11 S3 325 8 10 ....

Butler J'ct lv 72911 35 351 811
....

Fee port ar 73211 38 351 b 17 ....

KHkiminetaa J't " 7 38j 11 4) 359 821
....

Leech Lurg " 75211 57 4 l.'j 8

Paulton (Apollo).... 44 81512 16 435 867 ....

Saluburg 44 84412 42 503 92a ....

BlairtvCle ? 9 20' 1 It) 5 4') 9
....

Blairsville Int 44 927 1 33 547 10 Ot-

Altoona 44 11 35, 645 8 50. 150 . ..

flurrinburg 44 310 JO OOj 100 645
Ph r»aielphi« M ! 623 .... 4 25 10 17

IP. M.|A. M. jA.M.i P.M.I P. M

Through traius for the cat»t loava Pittfburg (Union
Station), as follows:
Atlantic Sxpraa, daily 3:00 A. m
Peunsylvania Limite-i 44 7:16 44

D±j Express, " 7;30 "

Malii Line Expre»i, "4 8:00 44

liarrisburg Mail, * 12: 45 P.M
Hauiriburg Express <lajly 4:4 C "
Philadelphia Kxprtms, .. .4:50 44

Eaatern Expren.i. 4 ..T:10"
Fa# Line, 4 9 00 "

PiftHburg Limited, dally,for New York, Balti-

more ind Washington only 10:00 44

Pahul'a Mail, Scudai s un 4y 6:40 A.*
)7»r Atluntic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all

Fail route) 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. dally; Pennsvlvania
Limited, 7:15 a.m., week-days.

BafTalo an-1 Allegheny Valley Division.
'D'Hins leave Ki*kiminetaa Junction as follows:

»r Buffalo, 9.56 a. rn. and 11-35 p. m. daily, witli
thraigh parlor aud sleeping cars.

W>r Oil City, 7.46, 9.56 a. m., 2.38, 6.15 and 11.35 p.
m. *eek-d«3«. Sundays, 9.56 a. m., 6.15 and 11.35 p.m. 1

F<r Re<l Bank, 7.46. 9.56, 11.17 a. m., 2 6.15, 9.34, I
and 41.35 p. in. week-days. Sundays, 9.56,10.49 a. m.,
ti.l">und 11.3-5 p. m.

F;r Kircart nine, 7.46, 9.32, 9.56,11.17 a. nr., 2.38,5.35,
6.15 7.30, 9.34, and 11.35 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.5 C.i ni., 6.15, 10.1.1, and 11.35 p. m.

4'j'"stop-» on signal to take on passengers tor Taren-
tnnajtd points beyond.

detaile«i intormation, apply to ticket, agent or
?"11-ffjH T!io«. E. Watt, A|rt. Western District, (
C«>»i»«r Fifth Avenue *ud Sa.ithrcld Street, Pittsburg.
Pi #

i P.HUTCHISON, J. R. WOOD.
/*" p >-«' . Cpt" ®*«(T ? **\u25a0 1
f i

. ". .-~v J~ *

PROFESSIONAL CARUS. ,

H. NRGLEV,
. ATTORNEY AT L.\%V. I

C'LIOE In the Negley Building, West
D>mond

LP. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

on second floor of Armory 1
hiildiug, Butler, Pa.

, T. SCOTI,
\u25a0CK. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ofice at No. 8. Went Diamond St. But- ,
LE. PP.

n H. COC'CHER,
I* ATTORNEY AT LA*C.

i I WI3E building.

HV WICK,
IP ! ' '

AS located in the new Sleiu building, '
wit' all \HE LATENT devices (or nental ,
wot.

*

T.MES C. POWELL,
«" LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Adress me at Maharg P. 0., or leave
orft-$ at the CITIZEN Office in Butler.

1 1
. FIXINGS THAT .

S MAKE FRIENDS J
5 for us. Goods that wear \

2 long and bring' you back for L
0 something simliar. #

Our display is as fresh as r
? the new bud on the liec.

*

X All the new styles in a

J STIFF, \
J SOFT S
# and

ST It AW i

1 HATS. j
Our prices are very ?

1, reasonable. i

Jno. S. Wick j
5 HATTER and S
4 MEN'S FURNISHER. #

t Opposite P. 0. £
J FUTLFR. PA. J
Wk

< > When you arc sick and A
< >want your prescriptions filled A
, kbring them or send them to<L

I ,No. 2 13, we will deliver [

at your door, no extra charge. L

VVe have a new full line of f
'drugs the best that money]?

buy. We handle nothing r
' *but the best. Good doctors V
< 'and pure drugs go hand in©
* k hand. You can not get re- y
< 1 suits from cheap medicine A
{ 1 ) If you had the best doctor inA

So if you wish purei\
Jv medicine and good results Jv
Xbuy your medicine at No. X

South Main Street. X

| CAMPBELL'S v
X Pharmacy, o
X Successor to
# J. P, SUTTON

s>oooooo*>o<xxx
Advertise in the CITIZKN

I H. ELLIOTT,
I ? AUCTIONEER,

144 Kittanning St.. Butler.

I) B GILGHRIST.
11. LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Having taken out a license as auc-
tioneer,or«lers can be left at this office or
sent by mail to Box 351, Butler, Fa. I

All orders given prompt attention.

1 H. BKEDIN,
EJ ? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

nffice on Main St. near Court House

EVERETT L. RAJUSXOK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler. Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in |
Boyd Building.

POULTER & BAKHK,
v ATTORNEYS AI UW.

Room 8.. Armory buildin^.

TOHN W. COULTER,
FJ ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei®
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler Countv National Bank

T D. McJUNKIN,
') ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, cornei

and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on
R. Cunningham.

I R. HAZLETT. '.f D.,
IJ. IC6 West Diamond,
Dr. Graham's former office.

Special attention 2 ven to Eye, Nose
aad Throat. People's Phene 56J

DR. J. C. ATWELL,
After Feb. Ist- Office ia Martin -

court building?2nd floor.
Hours 7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

j S p. m.
:

n M. ZIMMERMAN
UI ? PHYSICIAN AND SOHGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, o-. sr City

Pharmßcy.

DR. N. AI. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office nocrs. into

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

.U H^BROWN,
I' . HOMOKOPATUIC PHYSICIAN AMD

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office

J AMUELM. BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

100 West Cunningham St

EH. MERKLEY, D. 0.,
? OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination tree.

OR J. WILBERT MCKEB,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,

215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

erown and bridge work.

DR. J. C. ABER.
DENTIST.

All work done by the latest improved
methods. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
and_ Rubber plates. Gold, Silver and
Cement filling guaranteed to give satis-
faction. Crown and Bridge work. Ex-
tiaction of teeth absolutely painless by
an entirely new preparation which is
perfectly safe and harmless.

134 S. Main St , Butler, Pa.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
*

Successor to Dr. Johnston.
DENTIST

Office at No 114 E. Jeflerson St., over
G. W. Miller's grocery.

I J. DONALDSON,
TF, DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to p-vstoffie?.

T JAMES DODOS,
1. LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Inquire at Sheriff 'soff.ce or 426 Mifflin
St. Butler. Pa.

MAMMOTH MILLINERY MERCHANDISING! g
THE MODERN STORE'S 4.

RECORD BREAKING REDUCTION SALE **-

9 BEGINS £.
$ BEFORE DECORATION DAY,

' fB
* WEDNESDAY, MAY 28TH. $

AND CONTINUES ONE WEEK, $
*

THE GREATEST AND THE GRANDEST 8
J MILLINERY SALE $

JK SEE POSTERS FOR FULL PARTICULARS. &

tn SALE FROM WEDNESDAY, MAY 28TH 8

f\ TUESDAY. JUNE 3RD, INCLUSIVE. jfi

fk Co., I
r ftSOUTH MAIS STREET ) 004m PHOHES : ?fop I.is

I> ' r //I Mail Orders Solicited m
POSTOFFICE BOX J. ? ? 1 &

Ub OPPOSITE HOTEL ARLINGTON* BUTLER, PA. S

!>oo<>oooooooc<>oo<>opoooQoe<>;BUTLER'S < >

Fastest Growing Store. ! [

jjMrs. J. E ZiMMERMAN.;
! i Carpets, Rugs, Curtains and Draperies! X

I
Elegant i>xl2 ft. Brussels Rug for sl4 50. regular price sl6 50l

>
EWant 8-3xlo-6 ft. Body Brussels Rug for... 20 00, regular price '25 00, tElegant !<sl2 ft. Axminstt-r Rng for.. 23 50, regular price 30 00
Elegant 8-3xlo-6 Axminster 51 50, regular price 27 50| !

125 styles to select from, including Tapestry, Body Brussels, Velvet, | >
Axminster and Ingrain?latest spring patterns -ui%le. laid ami linen
without extra charge Prices that will insure a saving to >ou of 10 to 15' '
per cent A large assortment of small and medium .-ized Rugs We
making a special feature of Rags, large and small, Oil Cloths in all
widths. Linoleums, Window Blinds. Curtains and Draperies below regu-' '
lar price. We are showing the largest and most complete line of Laoe< >
Curtains ever offered by us at 45c »o sls per pair.

SPRING SALE OF WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, J
We are offering special prices on Under Muslins - the famous Eaule( >

Brand?no sweat shop mtde garments in our stock of Fine Lace trimmed
Petticoats, lengths 38 inches to 44 inches Fine Lace and Embroidery-' *
trimmed Drawers, Corset Covers and Night Robes.

~

< >
Petticoats, Lace Trimmed 00 t(. $7 50 A
Drawers 25 to 150
Corset Covers 25 to 1 50 <
Night Gowns 50 to 5 00 i (

g These goods on display. Counter rear of Main street floor.

11 SILKS AND WASH FABRICS. ! !
< s Still showing some of those beautiful Wash Silks in fancy striped
, s.made to retail at $1 for 50c. White Corded Wash Silks 39c. One lot of >

/27-inch While and Colored Taffeta Silks, slightly soiled on edge in ship
bought to retail for sl, will be sold for 7.5 c per yard We are sbow-£

i&infrthe newest things In Wa?h Fabrics?Black and* White, White and. I
R Black Linen, and Linen colorings. White Goods and Dimities at money- i

' prices. (

MILLINERY, JACKET SUITS, SKIRTS ANDWAISTS*
X Our Upstairs is a busy place. There is where you will find all that.
Vis newest and best in Tailor-made Suits, Shirt Waist Suits Shirt Waists,
ASilk Waists, Dress Skirts, Walking Skirts, Children's Wash Sailor Buit»,<

Separate Eton Jackets and Blouses in Cloth and Silk. Exclusive styles, .

lin
Millinerv for dress and street wear?all at popular prices.

TO THE GRADUATES:;
FOR COMMENCEMENT OUTFITS. <

If you buy your commencement outfit from us, we will give you epe-< r
cial prices. We can supply your every need. Our stock of White
was never so complete or juices so low. White Crepe De Chene, White
Silk, White Wash Mousselines, Organdies, Mulls, Persian and India Lin-' >
ens, Foulard Silks, Dimitias and Batistes, Madras and Silk Ginghams < |
As to Trimmings?Val Laces. Piatt Yals, Fine Embroideries and Wash
Ribbons. Muslin Underwear. Fine Lace-trimmed Skirts. Corset Covers* >

/Vand Pants, Gloves, White and Fancy Hosiery, Corsets, Silk Mitts, Fans,
Vand Parasols All the evening shades in Crepe De Chene. Albatross and
OVoilts. and Chalis. , ' /

THE DISPLAY IS GENEROUS. }

/Jand comprises all the best and. most popular styles. We also wish to w
Vstate that at no time have we ever been able to put more exclusivenfS3. £

style and qur.lity into onr moderate-priced goods than just tow. .»

firs. J. E. Zimmerman!
§ Bell Phone 208. fll!Tf£E PA K
V People's Phone 126. L>U ! L LSI. lrt. >

iI SmoldniSobai):

m 4JO Kit ; BALTtMO*!,MO. , jj

fe
iiniiitiuiftniiiiiiiiirid; jj

I The ORIGINAL and MOST SMOKED
: long cut tobacco in all the United

I States, manufactured with the express

M purpose of blending the two qualities,

j that of a good smoke and a good chew. {

It is made of ripe, sweetened

I "Burley," the only tobacco from
which a perfect combination of |

smoking and chewing tobacco can

be made. j

Gail <£» Ax Navy is known by the
distinctive character of its blue wrap- I
per (which has many imitators), it

being to-day identically the same as
forty years ago, and it now stands
for the quality that it did then. You
get the very best, ancf take no chances,

when you buy Gail & Ax Navy.
?

'

The suTbeß Citizcn. |
iI.OO per year If paid In advauce. otherwise j

il.'iO willbe enarged.
ADVERTISING RATES?One Inch, one time |

$1: each subsequent Insertion 50 cents each :
Auditors' and divorce notices $4 each; exec- [
utors' and administrators' notices SI each ;
estray and dissolution notices 12 each. Head- 1
Ins notices 10 cents a linefor tlrst and 5 conts
for each subsequent Insertion. Notices
among local news Items 15 cents a line for
e ich In sertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks
resolutions of respect, notices ,of festivals
anil fairs, etc., Inserted at the rate of cents

aline, money to accompany the order, .<even Jwords of prose make a line.
Kates for standing cards anu Job work on

application.
Alladvertising Is due after first Insertion,

and all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance.

Allcommunications intended for publica-
tion In this paper must 1m: accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu. A guarantee of ITIXKIfaith.and should
reach us not later than furs clay evening.

Death notice" must lie accompanied with
responsible name.

DO YEARS'

? /ilI J t I -

_jf lI4L If» I

DESIGNS
rrVTf* COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may r

quickly ascertain ou. opinion free whether an

Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tion! strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for secanngpateuta.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
nxcial notice, without charge. Inthe

Scktidfic American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any sdentlflc tonnia!. Terms, $3 a
year: four months, fl. Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 36,Broa<lwaT New York
Branch Office. tCS K St_ Washington. D.C.


